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Prepared Statement of

George c. SeyPC>lt, Cb!J.irmaii
National Museum SerVices .Board

before the

Senate SUbcommittee on Education,
Arts, and tbe H~m@itles
June .28, 1979

Mr. Che._irmB.n, before l bE!gi11, I would like to say f6r the record that your
leadership in the Senate iS responsible for the Federal government playing its riglltftJ.l
role in our nation's cultural affairs.
Last year, there were nearly half a billion Visitors at our nation's museums. The
Igiowl~e

they toQk

~w~y

@d the experience they had were enhanced because of your

efforts over many years. We all owe yoµ a vote of thanl<s.

As

Ch~irmap_

of the

Nti:tiQll~

making bQ<ly of t}le Institllte

ot

MU$eum Services Board (NM$B) which is the policy-

Museum SerVices (IMS), located in the Department of

Health, Education; and Welfare (HEW), i am proud and gratified to be here today. I
have served ifl this role since IMS began one and a half years ago. The BC>l!!'Q,

whj~h

also was designated at that time, is broadly t>ase<l withm ttie museum community.

It is a pleasure to appear before the Committee which gave us the opportunity to
demonstrate what a cont_ributiOQ Fe4er!M
oper~Uon

of

th~

~~t@ce

could make to the -effective

IJ.&tion's di.verse museum community.

'·

We believe that the long-ter·m approach to operations that we have develope<l'
ensures sound operatiOns. We have gone through a careful process since the begjD11ing
to establish the Institute so it could have tile rnost f~vQr1tt>le impact on trus nation's
museums. We realize that doing things on an ad. h~
contribution.
resources to

We are

sat~(ieQ t~t

i_D$titqtio~ tb~t rn~e

t>~~

coy}d minirnize the Federal

we m-e developing coherent plans to· channel

much use of them, both ifi. operating day to day and

i11 finding local sources of revenue.
Not only dO I sit on the Board as Chairmen of the NMSB,
actiV:ities through the perspective of one who served f Qr n_umy
As.so~i.ation

·the Trustees Committee of the American
the day-to-day problems of museume and
growing response of

th~ put>U~

te>

p~ple

rp1.g1e4_rp~.

who

of

t:>g~

ye~

M~e1,1111s.

c~e

I

~

view our

as Ch8.irman of

In that role, i saw

about them, and. I saw· the

As a former Chairm~ of tl)e Bostop M~eu111 e>f Fine Arts, l G@testity tb!l:t
~

IMS

n<>t encroached on the prerogatives of. local museums, nor has it created

tmre~Ji~tjc

relijll'.l.Ce on the Federal government-a fear expressed by · the Nixon

Admm.iStration in discussinft this legisbltiQn.

Gener~

operf!ting support proviges

maximum flexibility with minimum interference.
Your have heard from .Mr. C. Douglas Dillon, a valued member of the National
l'41.,1$eY.J11

Services Board, and from Mrs. Lee Kimche, the Director of the Institute of

M~e11m Servi~,

which acts as the operational arm; and the National Museum

Servi<?e!I Board, in accordance with the legislation, ha:s been acting as a policy arm. In
order not to repeat 6ur8elves7 we have each agreed to discuss certam

~eas

of

My l!l"el! will <?orJ.~~t wgety of ObserviltioPJI oil h()W the pres4!nt

reauthorizatiQil.

legislation and activities m-e ftJ.nCtiooing EµJd to rnllke ttJ.rther

observ~tioQS

with .regmed

to future activitie5 which have yet to be determined but which apPear on tbe horizon.

This is i.n light of the f ~ct tbs.t we
'·.

~ t~g

of

@

to five ye~ res.1.1thori~s.tio11, imd

theae comments are given in that .light for any guidance that may be valuable to the
Chairman, committee and staff in considering changes in the legislation.
First of all, let me say that we have fotmd ourselves to be ifi a very large
department of a:n enormous govemment, and fears of being lost and sUbmerged had
been anticiapted in part by our assignment to the Secretary's Office, a position which
we would like to have continued. in any contemplated changes to a: Department of
Educatioo. With the current Education Bill we would not be at this level. Secretary
Califano, Und~rsecretary Champion and Assistant Secretary Berry have ta.ken an
int~rest

in us and given us support, which is above the routine of running ·a big

c:lep~tment_.

The

more than Qnce

S~retary,

eviden~eq

belief that ours iS a

the

their

Und~rs~retary

p~itive

func~ion th~t

and the Assistant

regr:gg f<>r oqr ftmctjon, ap._Q

cap t>e 1mticipt!ted to grow.
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Secret~

h_s.ve

b~ve ~lq>re~ed ~

On their Qwr'l, ap.d

witnout prompting, from the first year through to the current Ql'.le, they

~ve e~ressed

this attitude in concrete terms by the budget allocated to us. We would not t:>e ot1t of
order at a1l. to express our thanks for this and our belief that they have given

~

extraordinary attention and support.
This positive statement of apprec!ati<>IJ Qf the support of the mana~ement of the

Oepartmenl of HEW

~ ·~

preface tQ tile

~mments

that follow. It iS

a department

which has been in the grant-giving b~.itJ.e~ for a lQng time. It is a department that · ·
has been beset by litigation of

vario~

i;ort,s, tJJ:lQ it is a

dep~tment

that h8S learned·

how to efficiently move through it great quantities of various RindS of grants and do so
witll fy.U conidderation of the grantees

as well as the protection of the Federal

government and the realization of its objectives. However, it is a department that,
t~ t~ IDQ~t p~, h!t$
~oci.ations,

been deQJ.ing with long establiShed institutions, with professional

(lccreditatiofi afid highly develOped standards of bookkeeping and

accoupting' and buttre$ed with central representation by associations in the different
fields and levelS of edilcation, welfare, social services and so on. This has prO<tuce<I a
. very monolithic and rigid series of procedures in the ests.bli$bment of

t~m~

ot grants.,

the giVifig of grants, the application for grants, their review, granting, a gr!P\t j~elt
and diSpensation.
The advent of a very small agency in this department was a g<>QQ t.hmg from tbe
vieWp<>ifit of being able to profit from their experienee, encl on
helpful. However, there are signs that proble~ will c:ievelQp

l;>~Qe it~

troro

been

tile viewpoipt of

the Congressional vision of the basis for grant; anc:l tbe routiJte•
I refer specifically to the fact ~t by QllQ large }iEW's grants are given ofi a .
quantitative basis of reference and review. They are l'Ila<ie as objeeti.ve
and

b~a~e

as

~ossible,

of the body of knowledge aild practiee which has developed ii1 HEW over

the ye&rS, thi.S haS become a standard ift which the various programs fit as in lockstep.

The problem arises from the fact that the standards in oq_r fjelg

~ve

been set by

the Endowments of Arts and Humanities with criteria nece8$itated by the stage of
development of the field, ifi thiS case museums.
associ~t!ons'

use of the

h~ve

There

or professional. associations' representatives, nor

~ccre<U~ tion

h~

not been trade
there beeP broad

procedures, nor have there been stroilft representa t_io11$ before

Congress or in the HEW itself by the

vario~ ~~ciation_s

of the museum field. The

result is that the Endowfiu~fi~ produQe standard.s for grants largely on what has be~fi
term~

a "qyality basis" and in tum the "quality," which is a veey

~1.1bjeQtive

word, has

been determfoed by the judgment of peers. ThiS ha~ nece8$itated people reviewers to
have an intimate IQ1owledge of the field. It also makes qualify determinations

trom

peer opinion. It has worked well for th.e Endowments, ancl the field by and large has
had very little trouble With them lifter becoming accustomed to and understanding
botb the grant application procedures and the
sycce~ MQ 11~

Now to

I Ulink that it can be judged a

often been spoken of as "the heart of the

ref~

to the HEW process

Th.is year there were 1, 700
illstap.~e.

rules~

whi~h

applicatio~

Endowmen~'

system."

does not lend itself to this

proc~re.

{i!ld 99 people to read them in the first

The inability to get the 99 together in

~Y ~mgle

gr<;>qp to

comp~e

their

<\~isiollS means that there is a variation ifi results from gro1.1p to group, and there is a
ten4e11~y toward statistical rating ifi order to compare groups. B~4use it was naturai

and

mevf~ble t~t

tbe groups will tend to come up With different result$, tbere ~om~

into beiilg'. a sort of compyter override to massage the

kind of commonality removifi~ the

e~tre01es

figures and to produce some

or the aberrations.

This begins to produce an· entirely different effect on the results. It is an effect·
that will probably be enhanced as the number of

app:ti<?~Uo~

ipcreases.

With only

perti.aps 20~ of the possible applies.fits (ifi only our secQnd y~r of operation) receiving
gran~,

the <Ufferences are microscopic at the cutoff point between those who ~rE!

receiving

~d

tl}ose wbo are not, and it is highly arguable whether the difference

between s~y number 300 and nt.Hnber 400 on the ladder can really be g_g;1:illguisoed on a
non-direct knowledge basis.

Also, the people pra~ticing the grantsmai:tShip must

neces.;arily have a different viewpoint in application @<:I
they are writing to a group that will have some
physical, professiona.l and other situatiollS e>r
$1'.t~tjc{l).

Pre$E!P.~ti<>n

per~onaj. knowle~e

~ h~vmg

when they know ·

of their financial,

tile review done oy essentially

mea_ns. This is exacerbated, I believe, by the fa.ct that an entirely new

grogp of grant applications are coming into being from smaller institutions
ifiStittitic:>ns that have not received grants

8IlQ

$Ilc;l

ttiat IJQ.ve their own problems iil

organizing themselves to apply for, ang <1eal with, the voluminous material necessary
to satisfy HEW's requirE!ment$ an<J yet _pr()duce a complete grant application which
convey$ a 4l:ltip¢t picture to a reader.

· I 'm tQlci

~t

our 1,700 grant appficatiOns in this our second year represent 1096

of the totill grants .of the Department of Health, Education,, an<:l
then comes on to increase the size of the
an alien philosophy to the National

grants

WeU'~re.

The pressure .

in e>rder to reduce the number. ThiS is

M~eqm Servi~

Board who purp<>sely put a

·•.

$25,000 limit cm the ~ts, tile

fin;t two years at least, for the purpose of spreading

the funds more wi<Jely to tile field and of making more organizations eligible. With
better tlum

5,ooo

inStitutions eligible, we can easily see the day coming when we will

get 3,000 to 4,000 applications a year, and the

selectiv~

an<:l <?lloicei? between each

. will be a difficult to impossible job.
This is not to be critical of

UEW~ pr~edures.

We have the impression that they

are satisfactory to people in <>ther fields and that they have been developed and
refined to a higb P<>irlt resulting from experience and accomplished administration.
Hc:>wever, the problem is that the word quality as associated with fede"'-1

grEID.ts

iS hard to deliver under the circumstances. If a legislative reqqir~ment was made that
qua_l,ity be a h~h part of the criteria, we anticipate that it would bE! necessllcy to set

up a special way of handling

grants

-----------

-- -

resembling the En4ow111en~' J>$11e1s. Showd thiS

------

accur, .it woilld be my rough e~im~te t~t anot~r $1 million would be needed for
administrative costs associated with

gettih~

a In\.ICh l_igger g'roiq> of

more nearly resembling the Endowments' multiplicity of

p~el$

p~eli.Sts

together

witb trQ.vel and other

expenses· The very sbarp increase in cost would be charged to fhiS program Because it
would t;,le

~ $P~ial

situations.

program within HEW and would not really be applicable to other

The economy of scale of FJ:EW'$ c1,11Tent program and routines would

necessitate drastic changes and certaihly subStantial
however, that this would probably be

addition~ c~t$ •.

Let me say,

true Wherever we were locl!ted, lMtl'lougb the

degree <>f add_it_ional expense could be less ifi other circumstances

beca~e

of

duplication within HEW. My concem in this is not so much the mechanical part of it,
as it is the

tenc:ie~cy

towardJ requiring objective criteria and the use of numerical

ratings ·ifiste~d of peer judgment. This is goJng to be very difficult to apply to a. field
as individual and varied as we find in our
science, history and art ifi between. The

ch~ge,

rYI'lJling fr<>m aquaria to zoos with

compSJ"~bU.lty

problem

~

one that seems to

me very difficult. We are· waiting to see where we will finally come tQ rest in the near
f\.ltl.!l"e
~c;I

~

that we c$Il review this problem, but at the moment because of IaclC of furids

oyr current placement in HEW, we must accept their critefia.
My

coUE!f.gtl~

n<>w sitting before you, as well as those who will be ft.irther

appearing, I'm sure will tiilk at length a,b9ut t}le ftmdJng prQblems, and I would like to
deal with them generally, while I
problems and I hope that they

~m $\.Ire

they elm give yo\.I their own specific

will. tt 1ookS very much~ t_hougn the figure

1.l_Sed for several years of about a billion dollars

that I have

annual operating expen5e for the

museqms in the United States is very clOse. As mentioned by others; museums a,re
4l_bor·i11tern;ive witb about two,..tfiirds of our budgets going for wages. We are aJ.So very

heavy users of volunteer& of the

hoq~

of

tb~~~

perhl!~ t~ ~t l'~maining

bastion for large -consumption

fine citiiens. With this as a fact we are, therefore, subject to

inflation; and if we are Wicing

~t>Ql:lt ~ m<>Q~st

-6-

inflat_ion figure of 7 or 8% a year, we

are talking about adding to the national museum budget sometmng in the order of $7()
or $80 million a year if we provide the same services. Unfortunately, the dem(llld is
not for the same services but for those, plus new and broadened ones - for education,
community activities, specialized programs for minorities.
Add to that the cost of the Federal programs for improvement of service and
facilities for the handicapPed•

Add to tNit tbe fantastic:
have no choice in

incre~e

th~:lr Qbligatjo~

of cost 81)._g energy for institutions thlJ,t really

to conservation but to maintain constant climate

control.
Then one cm see that museums, in a,ny case extraordi11'1"i1Y i;ensitive
tioos, are more than affected by

nation~ d~i.$ions

tm;tit~

in poijey Qr legisUtti<>n·

The

cumulative effect oil these iriStitutiofis if they are to maintain their programs can't be
less than $100 million a year in additional costs over the last few ye&rS.
Those testifying tooay will adviSe you that they can't

b~n

to maintain

the~

services, let alone increase them, while ser\ring legislated national. programs and
mandated rulings without cutting down end reducing very sUbstantially their current.
programs. With a growth .of about $100 million a year in eX(>enses to be anticipated
ari,g witb the inability to provide this, the current funding to museums from the
4Jtferent fe<;leral funds can't be much more than $40 million a year. Such programs as
CET A th.at go and come are tantalizing and not at all a solution to the problem. The
very pleMant growth of the IMS budget is ·encouraging, but we must respectfully
cc;>mment

t_~t

l~mg

b~ttle

tile

it

~ 11.

losing battle to operate in the museum field today, and we are.

by important money - by tens of millions of dollars. Jn anticipation

of accelerated growth of

11,pproprif1ti~

it wolllg be

w~e

t<> set Mgger

jncrease~

ln

authorization ceilifigs.
One of the great reasons for
p~mmifigo

a11.owi~

flexibility in

usin~

resourceful policies and

activities iS the fact that we btidly need to proviqe

-1-

servi~

to the

museum field. For that reason we will ask your committee to C<l11Sicier tbe p~il;>llities
of ~owing

us

to make g-rants to orgahizations other than museums, something we

can't do now. In most fields there is a high concentration amo11g

~·few C>!"g!Wi~~tions

which dominate the .field. This has some advantages in that the~e large e>rgani~21,tions

have the resources to do basic development and
a~tivitj~, l!S~Uy

wb~l

rol!king

fielc:I,

~d

There is no dominating

there iS a, tendency for everybooy to reinvent

f!U '!t tile same time. By identifying problems that are common to all and

~nts

wheth(!r they
or

and t_b.en to apply it to their

f <>Ue>wed l>Y tbc:l si:naller orgf!llization5.

organization in tbe mU$eqm
tbe

resE!8.r~b

p~haps

to a single organization or organizatie>ns which have the experience,

~

mtJseum

or~anizations,

non-pJ,"Ofit as well as

allied

profitmakiil~,

or~anizations

like m1JSeum associations,

to study problems and attempt to come

up with solutions which woili.d benefit the whole field, such as security, insurance and
personnel training, prifiting of catalogs, transportation of collections, etc. would be of
benefit and applicable across a wide range of museums. I can think of two items which
might be mentioned here which have brought benefits to the fielc:t. One i$ the~~ and
article indemnity operate. The savings - without really costing anybody anything - .m-e
an extraordinary order of value. That was accomplished by using a pattern
developed abroad by foreign natiol1S where

t~

e~eiiti~y

collections were owned by the natic:>fi

and it did not wish to waste its money by utili_~_ing protitmQ.kfug organizations to
underwrite thern. Another example is the standar<Uzatio_11

ot ml!Seqrn

i!C~\~nting,

and

that was accomplished by enlisting a prgfe~ionfil IM3Soci~tic>i1 in the museum field
along with a professional group
them.

semin~

anc;l other meth<>ds to

am:I alert musel1ID d_irecte>r to
of

accounting field by means of grants made to

We see many opportunities to de> tJm; 8lld then

publication

o~e

mtbe

th~ b~~t

bqre~qcr~ey.

~pply

d~eminate

SU{>Port

the reslllts with

thus 8.lloWing the aggressive

them to hiS own situatfon. Dollar for dollar this .i$

i_nvestments we can see ahead and wotild let us avoid building a

TI:ie J3ogd

~.~ t~~en

the view that we are a grantmaking body, but the .

'

· desi_r~ tQ d~IY. witta cc;>m111on problems 8Jld their .~lµtj.ons will reduce costs fPld t_h~
reduce need for grants.
lil our short existence we have found there is

an appropriate role for the Federal

govemment to play, and we thank you for having had the foresight to create our
function.

The comments that t have made iii my comments reflect our belief in the m8fifier
that we can d6 our part to support and enhance the objectives you originally
established.
We lo<>l:c forwa.rg t9 thit_.
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